Regression testing is the process of ensuring software quality by analyzing whether changed parts behave as intended, and unchanged parts are not affected by the modifications. Since it is a costly process, a lot of techniques are proposed in the research literature that suggest testers how to build regression test suite from existing test suite with minimum cost. In this paper, we discuss the advantages and drawbacks of using UML diagrams for regression testing and analyze that UML model helps in identifying changes for regression test selection effectively. We survey the existing UML based regression testing techniques and provide an analysis matrix to give a quick insight into prominent features of the literature work. We discuss the open research issues like managing and reducing the size of regression test suite, prioritization of the test cases that would be helpful during strict schedule and resources that remain to be addressed for UML based regression testing.
Introduction
The purpose of regression testing is to selectively retest the software after certain modifications to ensure that they have not caused unintended effects on unchanged parts and changed parts of the software behave as intended [1] . Therefore, regression testing process focuses on identification of changes so that those unchanged parts that are already tested should not be tested again to reduce cost, and only changed parts corresponding to those changes should be tested. The objectives of regression testing include not only selective retesting of the software to check its conformance to the new specification, but also enhancing the confidence of the clients that the software product can be changed according to their requirements and the environment [2] . Through the effective regression testing, the programmer also comes to know about the implications and side effects of the changes that have been made. Reusing previous test cases not only reduces the cost of newer test case generation but also reduces other costs of creating test case execution set-up, building oracle and crafting data that can be used [2] .
Software has to go through a repetitive process of refinement during its development lifecycle. Software engineers have to pay much attention to produce high quality bug free software and it may require many testing techniques at various levels. Regression testing can be applied at any level of testing i.e. unit testing, integration testing, and system level testing. It is different from development testing as in regression testing an existing test suite is available for reuse [3] . It is the most costly process in software lifecycle and according to a study, about 80% of testing budget and one-third of the total cost of software is spent on regression testing and maintenance of the product [4] . Many techniques exist in the literature for maintenance and regression testing of software. Most of the work has been done on code based regression testing in which test suite is built about the delta change between the original code and the changed code, and a survey on code based regression test selection techniques is provided by Rothermel and Harrold [5] . Very few techniques use specification or UML design for change impact analysis to revalidate the software. The main effort is to reduce the cost of testing by selecting cost minimized subset of test cases for regression suite maintenance because rerunning all test cases would be time-consuming and would result in huge cost [2] . Besides cost, a trade-off between the selection and execution of test cases and the fault detection ability of the test cases that are executed is paid great attention during regression test selection. Cost-effectiveness of testing techniques depends upon many factors. Rothermel et al. identify the effect of grouping of test inputs into test cases on the cost-effectiveness of regression testing techniques [6] . Some researchers provide test case prioritization techniques that help when to test an artifact with limited budget and strict schedule [7] . Test case prioritization is also important for UML based regression testing techniques but none of the existing UML regression techniques incorporate this feature.
In this paper, we survey the UML based regression testing techniques. Although there is not much work in the literature that uses UML design for regression testing but this has certain advantages over code based regression testing. We highlight these advantages and significance of using UML Design versus Code for Regression Testing. While working with UML based regression testing techniques, we observed that UML with OCL constraints can be modeled for Regression Testing of Component Based Systems for systematic regression testing. Rest of the paper is organized as follows: Section 2 discusses the advantages and significance of using UML design rather than code for regressing testing. Section 3 discusses categories of regression test selection techniques based on certain criteria. Section 4 comprises of survey on UML based regression testing techniques with their salient features. Section 5 discusses our analysis on existing techniques, and provides an analysis matrix. Section 6 concludes the paper.
UML Design versus Code based Regression Testing
UML design based regression testing techniques have many advantages over code based regression testing techniques, as outlined below:
Traceability: Identification of change is easily traceable from design rather than the code [8] . Finding delta change in modified and original code is much difficult, and is protracted without code change history that is often ignored by developer during the implementation. Scalability: Code based regression testing is done only on a small scale, i.e., at unit level [9] . When applied to test large components, scalability becomes the main hindrance to manage all the information and to create corresponding traceability matrices. UML design based regression testing techniques are practical at all levels of testing and of large software applications as well. Understandability: Tester has to understand the code programmed by others which is a tedious and time-consuming task [9] . UML design is easier to understand and gives quick insights about the requirements and specification. Language dependence: Code based regression testing process is language dependent. Software that is built on different languages needs many code based regression-testing techniques [9] , which increases complexity of the whole process. Regression testing by means of UML designs is free from this limitation as they are based on the standard UML notations [8] .
Cost: Code based regression testing detects faults at later stages of software lifecycle and thus consumes huge amount of cost in correcting them. But regression testing at design time gives early detection of faults and reduces the overall cost to apply correction procedures earlier during design phase [10] . Code Dependence: Code based regression testing techniques are only applied when source code is available and hence they are not practical for component based software engineering. Component based systems are built-up by reusing existing components whose implementation is not available [11] . The only thing that component users have is interface specification and modified data information. Thus UML design based regression testing is effectively used for maintenance and correction purposes without the dependency of code. Complexity: UML designs provide an easy retrieval of relevant static and dynamic information from its various static and dynamic diagrams [8] . This task would be much difficult while extracting information about dynamic bindings between methods from code. Executable UML: UML based regression testing techniques are also effectively used for validation of executable forms of UML such as Executable UML and the UML virtual machine.
UML based regression testing techniques have some drawbacks [8] too:
Invisible Changes: There are certain changes that may not be visible in design and need special ways to document them, e.g. a change in a method's body. Consistent and up-to-date Design: UML design based regression testing techniques assume that the diagrams used are consistent with each other. Change can only be detected if this assumption holds; violating this assumption makes the technique awkward and generates poor performance. Furthermore, they require design to be complete and up-to-date.
Low Precision: UML design based regression testing techniques do not precisely build test suite as compared to techniques that utilize detailed code analysis. Precision of a technique means that testing strategy only selects required test cases from existing tests to build regression test suite, i.e., obsolete test cases are detected and ignored.
Regression Test Selection Techniques
To achieve successful regression testing, Hsia et al. identify four phases to ensure that the system behaves as intended after changes have been made [12] . First, the process starts by identification of changes made in certain parts, because we have to analyze that software has not been adversely affected by the modifications. Second, we have to build regression test suite by identifying three types of testcases from original testcases, i.e., i) test cases which are no more valid due to the changes made, as invalid test cases are no more useful, ii) test cases which are still valid but not useful as they are already tested and iii) testcases which should be retested to ensure correct software behavior with newer changes. Third, a cost effective testing strategy is made. Finally, selection of cost-minimized subset of test suite to retest the system after changes has been made.
Graves et al. [4] categorize the Regression test selection techniques as: [22] propose a UML based regression testing for object-oriented software by using the interaction overview diagram, class diagram and sequence diagram. Their strategy works by assuming that the test suite contains tests for unit level testing as well as system level testing, and works in phases by selecting tests for each level. First, they identify changes from class diagram. Then, they iden-tify unit and system level tests from interaction overview diagram that are directly affected by the changes detected in the first phase either by traversing or dependency analysis. If a change is identified in sequence diagram, their algorithm suggests selecting the test cases that execute changed methods. They provided the empirical results of their experiment on nine subject applications and showed that their strategy identified all the tests similar to the retest-all strategy. Their experiment also showed the good precision results by ignoring non-modification test case. 
Analysis
This section narrates the identified analysis parameters to compare the efficiency and effectiveness of existing regression techniques. On basis of these parameters, analysis matrix is created to give quick insights on each of the approaches explained above as shown in Table Feasibility: Whether the testing criterion is feasible in a sense of identifying the impact of changes in the artifact, and is cost effective to be used for particular scenarios during software lifecycle. Generality: Whether the technique can be extended and applied to a wide and practical range of situations. Precision: Whether the strategy detects obsolete test cases and ignores them effectively, and change impact analysis only selects those test cases that are really beneficial to ensure the revalidation of software.
Tool Support: Whether proposed technique is tool supported. Only Briand et al. provided the tool named "RTSTool" along the technique. Case Study Evidence: Whether the authors have made some experiment or case study to give evidence of their testing strategy. [8, 9, 15, 21] build a case study evidence while analyzing their testing techniques to promote understanding.
Conclusion and Future directions
Regression testing, as a means of quality control measure, is one of the most costly testing techniques to ensure that modifications have not affected the working correct behavior of system and newly created modifications behave as intended. This paper surveys the regression testing techniques based on UML designs. We analyze that UML based regression testing opens a number of advantages and is practical for small and large applications. Classification of regression test suite into Obsolete, Retestable and Reusable test cases is highly significant and most of the literature techniques employed the same classification. UML models with OCL expressions can be effectively used for regression testing of component based systems. Safe techniques that identify the same test cases as the retest-all strategy identifies, are good for small scale test suites and small applications. However, safety for large applications and test suites is difficult to achieve as prioritization is needed for the selection of cost minimized subset for retesting. Identification of changes that affect on UML test cases and Code test cases are different and needs special attention. Little research has been done on identifying changes that impact UML test cases and classify test suite based on mapping changes between UML design and UML test cases, unlike others consider the behavior of the code. One of the future directions on this topic is to perform more work on classifying test cases based on UML designs. Another direction could be to analyze different aspects of cost, test suite minimization, testing of UML executable models, systematic revalidation of UML models and test case prioritization for UML, as these are important during regression testing in a controlled environment.
